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LOCAL BITS.

Silver Lake in tilnnniiiK to ccle
liratu the Fourth.

Curl N. Hhrel or Redmond was n
'cnltur In llcud 1'iHt Prid:ty.

Wanted Girl or vvatnati to do
Voucrul housework In small ftituily.
Inquire nt till office. loft

Mlu Iltizel Caldwell lit exported
hohiu in nljottl n week Irosu Iter
year's studies nt Snlcin.

MhwJvn West is sjciidliii tlm
wick with lior lirollier Frank mid
vlfc on llielr up-rive- r much.

Dr. Coc teports thnl n 1 15'
pound l)o' wnti liorn 10 Mr. mid
Mrs Chas. Turner Wednesday lust.

Horn, to Mr. mid Mm. Clins.
Anderson on Saturday lnxt 111 i'A
'jxjiiud boy. Dr. Cue In attend- -

Mice. '

I'ohihI -- Two buncltes of keys,
nlso a lint Key. Owners cnu have

'same by calllujc mid paying for this
, notice.

Several bauds of ttliocp Imve'bccti
passing IhrdUKh llcud tills week tut
their wny to'tiie summer raujic in
the mountains.

Dr. Merrill mid family left for
Spring River Wednesday morning
for ii few days' camping at tlmt
delightful )Uc

.Mrs. C. A. Jones cnuic down
from the homestead Thursday Ki

'make cniuiuutniiou proof befote
Commliwlniicr llllis.

June is the mouth of wedding
mid lit nd people should listen for
the sound oflhe bells. Tiny will
Ik: heard in Ikud ere long.

I mil now prepared to do all
kinds of shoe repairing. Bring in
your work and give me n trial. At
Hunter's oUl'tud. John I.muat.

Christian Kudeovor services nt
the church next .Huukay evening,
Topic: "How to choose n life
work." I Kings yyii. Header,
Miss Anna Steele.

Horn, to Mr. nud Mrs. Milt
Roberts 011 Wednesday of lost week
a fine ;!i ;outul boy. Milt is do-ni- g

as woll as could be expected
under (lie circumstances.

The worm weather of the past
week or 10 days Is having n very

you ever

Y ..

beneficial effect on grbwlug vegeta-
tion mid all crops arc literally
"juinpliij: out of the ground."

The best booster for any town is
a paint brush In the hands of mi
experienced painter. Let me help
you boost. N. I'. WxuiriKt l'aluter
mid l'nperhatiger, Ucnd, Or,

Roicne Howard, ireuural uinunitcr
of the I). I. & V. Co,, returned to
IJetnl Iiiht naturday, nccoiiipaiiitnl
by his family. They are tempor-
arily domiciled in the Club House.

I.. C. Young of Stratfotd, and
P. J. Young of Jffirtllne, Wash.,
are lu lleud this week looking over
the country, h C. Young being
ml owner of ditch laud in this mc- -

tlon.
A large mnoutit of I). I. &. V.

Co. lauds have
and liuyers arc still coming in near- -

ly every day 011 the stages. The
land in the llcud section is entirely
sold with the exception of a few
smalt tracts.

People traveling through the
I'ow ell Butte section report that
there is n remarkable development
going on there. Many new jxrople
are moving onto their lands tind
much new laud is being cleared
and put into crop.

The Ladles' Library Aid will
serve strawberries, cream nud cake
111 the Mittzig building a week from
tonight,' Friday, the igth, all for
only 15c. Isn't that a lot of good-ues- s

for a small price? The library
will be closed on that evening.

Election is coming. The trust
needs the money mid the price of
wall paper will Roup. I have over
300 sample (Mtterus of nil the lateM
designs and shades. Sec them be-

fore you buy. N'. P. Wwmtu,
Painter and Paperhanger, Bend.

J. II. Ouclll is building n new
house mi his lots edit of the church.
The building will be 36x32 feet
and wilt contain six rooms on the
lower floor nyd two upstairs.
There will be :i porch 6x24 feet.
I O. nud Frank Walker are do-

ing the work. v

Thos. l'hclan writes from llrcm-crto- n,

Wnsh.4, that be will be in
Bend the latter part of July, nud
says further: "I read your paper
with the same interest that n resi-

dent would do. I do so because I

n
tried one of my

' t

Comfort

Have

"PitWell

hccusoldthisspring,

Shirts"

flirt

If you.havcn't you don't know

what a really, comfortable;

good fitting shirt is. Solid

' comfort in every 011c of them. .

And you cnu get nny kind you

want.

v . )
Work shirts for 50c

TO

the best made for $2.50

Better come in and seo the? !to6, I can sve yon any siro

at any price

A. M. 1LARA
Ciqnei;al Merchandise

BEND, -;- - OREGON

expect In the nenr future to become
a citizen of your tounty."

Prcd !:. Mosler of Elk City,
Idnho, is it recent comer to llcud

Bishop Paddock, who wan to
conduct lu m-nc- i toiiigiit.
will be nimble ;a do ho on iiccouut
of hiiviuir been in th"
eastern part of the slate He will
viijt Bend later,

Rev. J. Anthony Mitchell wfnet
that he will . lie in Henri to now
services on next Suudiiv. June 14
Subject for uiomiiiik: "Keliocv
from the General Assembly." I'r
the fveniiik! service: " Notes on
rtie Way to Htid from Kansas "

N P. Weider has received an an-

nouncement of the marriage of Mr
Walter A. Dubley to Miss Lowell
Wallace Main, the wedding to dike
place on Wednesday, June 17. 11 1

Vancouver, II. C; Mr. and Mrs
Dudley will be at home nt Van-
couver after Jul r5 Mr. Dudley
was formerly employed on The
II tit let iti uud thU paper extctidn
l)it wishes.

Construction vvork on the canal
in the Powell Unites district is lie-lu- g

pushed Vigorously thc-- c dny.s,
mid the crew is kept up to

all the time. Chief Itn- -

ginccr Redficld eHtimates that U
will rcuuirc .sooicthiiii: more thaif
60 days to complete the work there,
after which the cew will be moved
east of Henri and will be put to
work developing laterals in that
vicinity.

The Hultetiu has received the nu
nouueement of the marriage of
I'roC Ivllas Nelson to Miss Kininu
K. JohtiMti at Casficr, Wyoming,
on TucMlay, June 2. Prof, nnd
Mrs. Nelson will bent home at
Caldwell, Idaho, where Mr. NcIkou
is cni1oyed by the .state of Hnlm
as irri;ailonist on mi ogricultural
experiment station. The Hulletiu
cxtrmU bc.st wishes to the professor
and his bride

R II. Muteig is having a stair-
way built in his pleasant home on,
Oregon street nud two rooms fin
ished on the second floor. The
stai-wa- y is a handsome piece of
work, made from selected native
pine, nnd is being b,uilt by A. A.
Anthony. Mr. Mutzig has otic of
the most pleasant nnd well ar-
ranged homes iu Bend nud this last
improvement will add to its attrac-
tiveness and uscfullness.

At the scuii-uutui- election held
Wednesday evening the local
Knights of Pythfns elected the
following officers: Clias. D. lirown,
C. C: Millard Triplctt, V,. C.j
Chas. Stanbiirroueli, Prelate; K.
A. Grifflu, M. or W.; C. L. Whit-te- d,

M. nt A ; Carlylc 'Triplctt, I.
G : Iilmrr Niswongcr, 0. G. Dr.
C W.. Merrill nud Cnrtylc Trip-
lctt will, represent the lodge as
grand, representatives nt the session
of the grnud lodge to be held in
Portland beginning June 19.

, Wednesday Vic O'Connor started
for the ditch camp 011 his motor
cycle with n bundle of pay checks
for the workmen there. Late in
the evening he had not arrived nt
the camp and a searching party
was just about ready to start out
to look for him, when it was
learned that the motor cycle was in
Iieud, having been brought lit. by
the stage. I.nter the genial Vic
showed tin at the camp safe and
sound, J,t a, the .'same old story.
The plogupd cycle balked, Vic
sent it back to town by the stage,
nnd he was fortunate enough to
catch n ride with n freighter iustead
of having to walk the batauce of
the distance.

The country in the vicitity of
lleud 1ms been vhuted with some
very lierivy rains during the past
week, although lleud so far has
escaped with only a light shower-Monda- y

there was practically n,

cloud burst nt the Harney Lewis
homestead about three miles west
of town. The, flut was covered
with standing water, Haruey's cel-

lar was filled, Rtid the road was
nearly waShed -- away, leaving it iu
terrible condition. That same day
there were very henvy xlownpoiirs
in the vicinity . of Lavn island on
the Deschutes, pud also nt the
Haldwin ranch Tuesday Priuc-vlll- c

came in for its share of.the
moisture nnd received a thorough
soaking'.
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You Shoujd .Know This
I'ojey's Kiriucy ivenicdy will cure w:v

case of kidney 01 lilcdtler troublu that U
not hevond tlia reach of nuttlcinu, Nu
medicine can dtj mtjie.T C. , Merrily

llnud us your subscription.

i TCfiING OGAIP

Dandruff and
WMWILi

but outward slins of the evil
done in scad by myriads of dan-Jru- lf

germs upplnz Hie life Wood
0! tlie (jfl'f. Micro Mils the para
site, Mottles tbe ItcLioj scalp,
hts luclrc to tbe hair and stops

it falling out A single application
gves relief and proves Its north.
Save your balr before too fete.
Micro prevents baldness. It Is a
delightful dressing for the holr,
free from eresse cntf sticky oils.
Ask jourdniMistforfree booklet

HOYT CHEMICAL CO.

l.nncsomc tor t)eicliutcs Country.
A. M. Drke is evidently getting

loyesome lr ihe I)echutcs country'
and liuugry (or hmiic ol tuosc
dainty Dr.seluiU-- s tiout. In a let-

ter to The Hulletiu, he writes:
"I'lana for tltc jircfiit rc Venice andl

inKea in iKiriiieru limy onu nrianci.--

M na juiiikni tixni irum winter inw
minmjr oinl tt.akci in all fet-- l heavy alul iip. vwulri give a lot for if little
eouf. (nrtli iJtwcliutct nir ami water vvilh
a few trout tliruwn In."

Mr. Drake has changed bis ad-

dress, which will be hereafter "care
Thos. Cook & Son, Paris."

Acecptf Defeat Gracefully.

G. Springer, who made the race
for the .state &ennte on the demo
cratic ticket us a Statement No. 1

man, accepts his defeat with a good
spirit ami takes n very sensible
view of the matter. Iu writing to
The Hulletiu, he says: "Wi- - lost
out by a small margin, but the
nrincfiV.c we fought for carried in
the state, end-a- s we received a voten
greatly iu excess of our party
strength, we feel compensated for
our effort."

Kosland News.
UostANl), June ro.-- I.ec Caldwell left

the latter part of last week for another
load of freight for Dogue & Co,

Jim Itrady ha been ordered to rcporrl
to tlieloreatollicera at Stiver L,3Ke on
the 10 IiiiL lie left on Wednesday
morning. Another ranger I expected
to take the work up here at Holland.

M. ). May field pasted through Holland
Monday morulas; with a bunch of rattle.

Sid Steam brought la another tuu'ch
of cattle Wednesday evening.

Mist Iva Wet, I'rank West and P.'.mer
Merrill paid Holland and the will peo-
ple n visit last Tuesday.

I'rank Rogue left for l'lltievllle
Wednesday morning and expect to be
back Saturday.

Otfr toad supervisor, Mr. Hawthorn,
has Ucn making noise enough the past
ueeU to make us think of the 4th' of July
every day, and not only has been mak-
ing a nofse taking out the stumps but he
lias been making some Rood road alio.

Notice.

As I am to close my business ou
or before July 1st, allthose who
arc indebted to me will please call
and settle their bills at o'uco

Skvkkt Dimung.
SuuscrUfcnBlBX-I.wiTI-.

IgcjEi
When You Paint
buildings, inside or out-sid-e,

if you uesire the
very best rcsuh at the

(

'least expenc ytiu
should use :

SHERIVIN- - WlLtfAMS
PAINT

- Call fo
a1m t4Ac 4

B. A. SATHER
AyljuU Line oj Orocerlcs, Drx
Ooods ami Hardware always on
Huhd.

n

Every Farmer
As well as eVoVy business man IiomU

have a bank account.

Why?
. ., ,. .. ,

Becaiisei our money 's saer 'n "10 "Jnn'c tP ln
anywhere else. . , , ,

.Paying your bills by cWUck js the
vSimplest and most convenleiititietlviJ.

..Your check becomes a voucljer for t!w
debt it pays. . t . .

it gives you a better standing with business
&cn. , , . t

Money in tbe bank strengthens your credit.

A bank account teaches, help's and encour-
ages you to save.

This bank docs all the bookkeeping.

Your bank book is a record of your business.

To those desiring Dankingoiincctions with a veli s

csiaDiisnea can, we exienu our services.

The Central Oregon Banking 8b
Trust Company

OIREdTOrfSS ' "

.

John Stcldl Lumberman ami Tfmtier Ownrr
U. C. Coo I'hyiietan and Surgeon
H. P.J. McDonald Mayor of lleud.
E. A. Sather Merchant
J. B. Hcyburn ."....' CWhier.

FINE
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Rockiiv
Chairs

RANGING IN PRICE
FROM

$1.50 to $5.00
jxjst Arrived at

J. I West's

''

A

(SnccesMr

BEND,
DKALKRS

LINE OF

Company
Co.)

OREGON
KINDS

particulars.

Furniture Store.
BaawBaBBaHBBaaBaaHBaaaaaaHaaHaai tt

Central Oregon
to C.

IJf

Realty

0H

jvnu mi vickuu xys&z joi.t
Timber and Desert Lands a Specialty

We buy or sell land no matter where situatcii. Wc can sup-

ply you with any of land at nny time. Cull on us or write
further1

SlIOl AND
IUT1I8 IN HOTEL.IIOTKI. OEND

HUQH 01KANE, Prop.

MOST CKNTRAI.IA' HOTBI IN DBI1U.

SAMPLE; ROOM IN CONNECTION

House, New Furniture,

Always Keserveu

WOOD FOR SALE.

I qnote ybn the following prices oit RC?d

dry(M-oo- d in riiy yaul, purqhsser to

pay for delivery. H

PRY BLOCK WOOD
16 inches long

1 $3.00 a Oord
DRY UUJK WQOp

K 16 inches Wk
$2.25 a Oord

'Fhviie to tne when you want tvbb; It
worft tost yotfanjuuiig uitucub w

F. M. CARTER

11 mill in ?
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D. Drown &

ALt

.

your
class for

New

imwwiiiiw""' L&ku

fVlTTf' ." "

I.0CA7KD

Dskoon 1

CTRorrs
I

Reasonable Rates. Good Rooms to

tor .iranaicai. iruutr.;.

1. ..a . :

E - x
Importer and Breeder cf
' l,1iilj,rilI'UKB DUCU,a Poland QhfiaJ1ois Sv

Black 'DinKshah 'Chicken.
.v . Younff Stock for Sale.

RpnMcwn -

A

YOU

(tflKOON

Will enjoy reading The Bulletin.
l wilt rLBASl?s UNTJKTI aiji
mSTRUCl'vou. Jutcritc now '

There's NP.WS in The Sulktis.


